
'COMMBNCHMkNT liXHKCISHS.THE WEST SIDE. the tnot aelect and claalo tnaWrU!,
ml hi applleatliin wore pungent and ;I.l nliir,U-

- lliiw 1111 liaHin THE WEEK.
3 van

r (Torts tmvk with revived ttnagtb,
,

Sullivan broke sway and retunud
i home. He had been absent ten days,

Ho wo no changed that his own fm
. Ily did uot recognize bim. Me bad bio

flHSONALJKCNTI0N.
Jt, Nctler, of Han Frnnelwn, lathe

gue of It, HlrNchberg thl week.
Ml Minn lliielat, of Salem, wa

llieguoMt of Ml Xetila llell Wedue-da-

Mi Maud F.lkln, of I'm t Unit, I

LOCALS,

Wry tstol woiithor lur June'
tioo. HlnuKhtvr'ii for lYtwh lluli,

llmtitUuit In tlrwn ulU'riiii nt Hholloy
VHUihiyn'd,

Svthtwtt fliw Mlllmrn hujilo ut M

Svim wrud tU'.
IUinivmmUomi nr Ix'tiid niiulo for

miwwful fitlr thU full.

A Initfo KUi'iiilnniv umiii th
ttt Mtitiinouih thin wfk.

Tin1 ln.ivHloii.' niul Choiunwiui

(NilnttMl, Hichuiik(f thought were
ininle of giHsl, aolld, wmiid aeiiMt. We
niuat not forgot to mention with par-
ticular omphaal tha dellclou Bttd

iMiiintlful "pre" given by the Hon,
J. II. V. Hutler, at noun, to tit d latin-gijlah-

guelof th o.xwaloti, Includ-

ing the governor, een-tar- of tau, lite
board of regent, the county Uwrln

tendenl, both In oflhxt and kct, mid
uuiiilier of other, forty lu nil. The ta-

li in wu Itlleit In ovrllowliuf with vl- -

and Icinptlng to tha tuot fatlillmi!on July 11 l among tlm proliablillle.

The iialliinal name Mweett the Che- -

niiiwa and !ititcieiidcutv iituo lul
Salurday afternoon at Tu!umu park
WKplaytd dowii tott fln point and
wa the luoal lutcrvKtli'ir one yet
pluved on the around, (beacon? tiind'

lutl live to neveit lu favor of (he hoiue
loam. Theixiwa larite nil. mlunee,
the Brand ulatid eurccly afhirdluioat
for the ladle. tlmcaulii( large mini
her of the moil lo talld I'll 'he olllulih'

or find ohI elucw here, IhIiU inauy
Unit attended In vehicle, Thin, II

cent toll, will ureidly ulliliilliile
Ihe tntemeut that Saturday I not the
wort day In the week for a Utltne.

The Ul of ohler wa ircorvcd, exoi-p- t

at time the lnrK crowd would jjel
and uf iMiire mmcwhitt loudly

ohter their reiecllve nine, but the re

lir(er I pleiiM-- to ay Unit he did nut

hear a "Ingle profane word ued by Ihe

playom dtirliiK Ihe entire M"tuei ami

with the exiYpllon of a few dllnlcr
eotod oiitoldoM, w ho a time or ti fi

got thomelve, w do not lldnl. Fa-r-

w any profiiulty ludulut d In. The
lllulu liia band, In iiullorm, cult ' i p
III their band wunuu to ce the i,,iii.o,
and illmMtirxcd ewul pUce of awcet

uiimlo at the ground, and llimuuli the
treet a they went home, for which

we In f the ball nine expit-
-

many thank. The lit.lUu buy pluy a

lilt name and nave our boy uliuut all

they eoilld well handle, Old ItluklliK It

Intcuwiy luli nllnw. Tlie foliowiiii l

theaeorei

tndopcndrmv, . 0 11 I I tl $ u a I -- 7

Chouutwa t til I HO 0 tlTtviebe hit, Adiium, Throe-hiu-lilt"- ,

(ileeii, lluM atoteii, tllrch,
Smith. lKiuble play, Adam, Miller,
ami Chttlluck; iiiattuck, Hill, and
I law Uy. Iltiw- - on lull, Adam
IUimt hit by pitched hall, Adam I,
tirct-- I. Struck out, Adam 0, tlr--

Id, IVcd Imll, Collin I. Wild

phi'ho, tiroen I, Time of linttte, eue
hour and forty minute. O, C. I,i ke,

umpire.
The gnnte Saturday by tlieiuiiuo

tiiiiiin, which will be played fortheruli
llf (WO bent In lhrX, pMllllc to be "till
more inlereiliiu. all w-- It,

l.a( Monday Monmouth oriel bat

with the Salem (ilant and pluyi'd the
eloet jpitlie evt-- r played at TnhliaKO,
lililccd It wa o ekw that liny nt

tl.culnllt InnlilK with Initio, ami
bad In play the twelfth Inning More
another run could be uuulo, when Mon-

mouth otic, thtt isirrylngoir the
honor. A big three clnvr wa given
for Monmouth, a it wa a Rival ur

prbxi to IIiciii, for they hail but little or

lio thought of Siili in'n llr-- t
tetiiit llolh lilne did their tllUlllol,
and lutoite fxcltcmcitt duilnu
the lat Innluti. Coiiiderilit credit
l duo Mr. (ir-en- , the Independence
pitcher, for the exc.ilcut guiue ho

pitcttiHi for .Aiouuiotiiii, a lie pueiimi a

hand tohand itmne with ticrp., ,u,
milieu Kalein pitcher. Three eherr
for Monmouth and the pitcher....

II til. tl.il.lfru.
Mr. C. If. Shaweii, WelUviile, Ha,

uiy.-
- "Il with ptcaiire that I nk

of the gl Chamlrlaln' Colic, Choi-e-

and I'larrinc Itemcdy ha done
my furtiil v tinting the lat fmirtn'ii
year, hi the niit olwtinatti eacof
ilimucr eomplalut and dlarrlnca

among my children, It acted a a

charm, making It never JneiMiry T
call lu it phylclan. I can trutiiAilly
ay lhat III my judgment, bawd on

year of eiu-rtenee- , tlu-n- t I not a
imilli'luo In the market that I It

equal. For aide by all uutlielnc
dealer.

tmnAr ihwiomtiox nvir.
Miiiitiiliiv it Itotfrtwin wllli'il hat

for Ihe next llilrty day at a. 'I mil cit,
and every article in the botit will

a Ihe firm i going to dtolve
mrtuerhlp, llcfere doing o we will

run oif tlie , . now is the lime
(o liet your Fourth of July bat, Ifeut'l
forKct. M Al'Al'I.AV A JtiiIKIITiiX.

til l llflllMi,
Mm. Whltcaker' nrrainptl lee

cream and od parlor nt C lreet U one
of the place uf attraction during the

term. A look at the Interior uf
the Unit Maud in 111 ltef refrehlliK.
All the tiMitlnuiiue, cool, dellglitrul
drink are nerved In apleutlld wtyUt, :t'l I

rnoirtTioM mi uti-.- j k tit;-- .

Thi U a Umk wiili-l- t wa puliliidicil
in lKHU, hy Henry (leroge. It lake

up aom n)or more in mo pngi of

falr.lcd lyjie. lu coiiKre ren-ntly- ,

during the debate ou the froc-wo- o! hill,
the hook wu printed bodily lu the
thiiiiimiitmiit Ji'irorit by

'
rcpfcucntii'

live Johiimui of Ohio, Stone of Ken-

tucky, Wnaliluglon of TenneHHiHi,

of lllluui, llowmau of Iowa,
and Simpson of Kanna. These kciiIIo.
men then had Ihe typo from which the
Hrrttetl wa printed, iimI to print a
largecdlllou of llio book, the eot liig
only aliouti one t r itopy. Tin
onat I an alight thai everyono can get
tlie Iniok, and the WkuT Hiiii-- will

gladly have a copy iiuilled to any ad-

der on receipt of a two-cen- t Hlamp,
We do till beciiue wo every-oti- o

ahotild read the book. Then' I

no money Im It to u. The hi inks cost
it one cent, eiteli and then we pay one-ce-

pontage, o tlmt we urn vlmpty out
of pocket tlio coat of the lahor' ami
writing material iieccMirily iihciI lu
ending the hiik out. Hut we are

more than willing to do (hi lu order
to aid In apreadlng knowledge on the
qilcHtlon Hint I Imiitid to I mi tlio Ihhiic

ofilui niixl cunptlgii
Tho book I acknowledged to lie by

far tlio liwt treittlne on tlm tnl'llt' tliiit
wiiNcvor piihllHhed lu Oil or lii any
other country. No other hook h

at the beginning of the d

cnrrle It to it logical
There I no rciiHon why

everyone Mlinuld not have a copy, anil
a (he biHik coHtM you uhanlutcly llolh-lu-

wo hope to liavo you amid uh your
inline and a two-cen- t Htainp tu pay
the jioHtago, Send oi.

Til Vein fur l.lmm mill AVItlliini.

The following la the olllclul vote for
II. M, line mid W. W. William mid
their opponent..:

If. M. Line, forjuntlcoof tho jieawi
South Independence, (!; Moll

mouth, lliiciin Vitu, Vi Huver, .'I I;
North lndeicnilence, 1(14; total, 51111;

majority, aw. 1. M. Hutler, forJiiMilee
of ihu piwn Hoiith Independence, III ;

Monmouth, IMM; Huemi VIhIii,, ,'1:.';

Huver, 13; North Independence, ill;
total, ii'lH.

W. W. WIlllaniH, for ooiiNtahlc

Independence, Mil; Monmouth, lot);
liiieuii ViMtn, V,; Muver, (14; Noi'tll In-

dependence, 114; total, 717; majority,
1M7. W. II. Murphy, for coiiHlahle-Sou- th

Independence, (l"i, Moiiuioutli,
Hfi; lluonii VlMtii, !tt; Suver, Hi; North
Independence, 11(1; total, 2.10.

HawUll: Portland 0, Hcatlle nt
Portland. Spokauo II, Taixmift 4, t
SH)kano.

Jame (I. Haiti wa run over by a
locomotlva at Hunt' Junction, Wash.,

ml killed.

Twenty men were killed while build-

ing bridge between Covington and
Newport, Ky,

Trouble 1 brewing among the Iron
worker, and ft atrlko of Imi.ooo men

I A ferryboat crowing Hayon
. fourche, near New Orleati. wa over
turned and five opl were drowned.

A cycloiit) at Saint Itoae, (Quebec,
killed two and fatally Injured twelve
clnail The town wa de

mollhed. '
Jvmu IM.

Portland Ii, Seattle 0, at Portland.
At Klluibelh, W, Va., fire cawted

Iim of $.100,0110,

Ugh tul ng atruck tliefJraut tnonu-me- nt

at IJuctdn park, Chicago, aud
throe ptsiplo were killed. 1

In Klamath county, Or., robl-- r

held up atage mid aecuretl ft large
sum from the ex pre box.

Montana will uot allow Ongon
beep to enter her territory because

they are Infected with scab.
A cyclone In Southern Mlnin-Kot- a

did much damage aud killed meveral

lron, but particular are not yet
known.

Wliltelaw Itehl ha eiupoyel Win
Breunan, late president of the New
York typographical union, a foreman
of his oftice. This step was taken to
tittle the dltrcrotic heretofore exist'

lug between the Tribune aud the
union printer.

Frank Merrick, of Ibaiienu-r- , N. Y.,
found Ida wife In compromising ml

lion with man. After horsewhipping
her paramour, he told her to leave,
he would not live with her any more,
aud then he went to ft neighbor' and
remained over night. home
next morning, lie found that his wife's
shame had driven her to suicide by
polaOll

John A. NeUon, of Scdro,Wiuih., wa
foreman over gang of Italian laborers
on the Monte Chrito railway. He wa
attacked by four uf the Italians, aud an
Inin bar was driven through bis head,
killing him instantly. ThU so en-

raged the white men of the camp,
numbering about sixty, that they

eiA--d tlie murderer and lynched them
lu the presence of alsmt 130 of their
eouutrymen.

Jl'SK n.
Portland 3, Seattle 2, eleven Innings,

t Portland. Spokane I, income 7, at
Ssjkatte.

Ills now suld that the reported
lynching of Italian lu Washington

couple of days ago wa ft canard.
At Salem tire damaged tlie foundry

to the extent of fci.ootl, F.rb's lumtier
yard $l,txMi, and several dwelling
I3.IXXI.

The number of death caused by the
Minnesota cyclone wa greatly exag
gerated. Probably not more than live

eople hwt their live.
Near Pittsburg, Pa., four children

named littock and one named Kleh
ardaon, were drowned. The Plttock
children's father Is a brother of II. L.

littock, of the Orrgoniun.
A man named Mason, living near

Lynchburg, Va., saw a bull attempt- -

lug to gore colored woman. He ran
to her ftHMBtauee, and the bull made
for him, when he grabbed the animal's
horns and by ft suddou tw ist threw It
to the ground, the fall braking it

nook.
JfNft IS.

The plasterers of Victoria, II. C.
were granted eight hours day.

Portland 7, Seattle 2, at Portland
Taeoma 11, Siikaue 7, at Spokane.

There Hefner, aged sixteen, of
Columbus, Ohio, eugagod lu a flirtation
with married man, aud because his
wife pulled her hair, Miss Hooker com-mlttc- d

suicide.
Kiuinuus Hltilne, second sou of the

ex secretary, died at his Inane In

Chicago. Ilia death was so sudden
lhat bis varent could uot be sum
moiled. Wood poisoning resulting from
inflammation of the bowels, was the
cause.

Henry Foster, a lawyer of Hernando,
Miss., shot and killed Judge Johu
Bright Morgan, of the same place.
Judge Morgau was a delegate to the
Chicago convention, and the murder
was committed on a train. The trou
ble grew out of a lawsuit.

Junk li).
The reported lynching of Italians in

Washington was ft hoax.
John Newsowce's granary, near

burned. . Loss, 11,00(1. .
Portland 8, Seattle 1, at Portland.

Spokane 10, Tticoma 0, at Spokane.
F.ugene has raised tho necessary

$ KX),000,and ft railway from that city to
Florence Is assured.

At Li Grande, Jim Palmer disco v

ered that his wife was keeping late
hours with young blacksmith named
Kit Kisaen, of Island City. He "laid"
for them, and on their appearance fired
live shots at Hissen, three of them, tak
ing effect, killing him Instantly.
Palmer has dlsapeared.

Jl'NK 20,

Cholera Is said to be making fearful
ravages lu Persia and Afghanistan.

In the city election at Portland to

day, the Cllljicns' ticket was successful'
'1 lie overtlirow ot lue ltcpuuttcans was
decisive In every department of the
city government.

Lightning struck the general store of
W. H. Hyan, of Paruleysvllle, Ky., and
exploded two kegs of powder. Fifty
people were in tlie room, and all wore
Injured. Several will die,

Hubert Louis Stevenson's Mr. Hyde
was a very decent man when compared
to a Missouri farmer mimed Wilson.

Hcury Sullivan got tho best of Wilson
in a business transaction, and lu re-

venge the latter assaulted the former
ou the highway near Forsythe, Mo.,
and dragged him itito a large cave
which was the den of venomous snakes
and other horrible vormlu, Here Wil-
son stripped Sullivan nuked and bound
htm to ft huge rock. The slime from
the cave dripped over him, mid hideous
worms and repulsive bugs crawled over
him. Each day Wilson would come
and give him Just suftlclent food to pre-
serve his life, while heaped-u- p dishes of
food were placed just beyond bin reach.
Sullivan finally grew so weak that his

csiptor feared he would, die before his
vengeance was satisfied, and so ho fed

TlieTt'iith Annual Session of the

State Normal Selixl Closes

with y) Graduates.

The lentil annual coiumeneemeiil of

the (ircuuit Slate Normal Sehool at
Moiiuioutli liHiied with a mualcaleaud
art exhibit luat Sulunhiy evening at H

o eliH-k- , '( he programme, which wa

a follow, wa well rendered, each

crowning hluiaelf with honor:
lliuvMmlp . ,. ,..,....,..,.

A r Inn l luli.
Itnuiliiiil"k'lni lliilwrt or molly ,"...,lAlniy I iilllii".
Tlirni WlaliM ............ ..-- .....

Jlliilll MHiHaenv.
llnnifrtH IHiMMoily, No. K .... .........

Ahiii-1- V, llruii', nrai )iiuiiiii Uir
Uiill,'l, llerlli I ui inui, tiliiiiu.

llnllHit uf Milint!i) IMIIpiuhi,"
si hi . tuu,Mwrtti, up. at ... ,...
Aiiamie v. nun".

At the oolii'lwilnii of the Ultialettl pro- -

grmtiuie, all repiiinnl to themuleriim
which wa beautifully decorated and
filled with many haudnome pidullnga
and draw ing, the work of the art ela
under the excellent iiH'rvtlon of Mt

Flla Smith, during lhiputyi-nr-
. Pm- -

griiiiiine the number of the

pletiiro and the niiuie and age of the pu
pil executing the were dial rthuled.
Ml Smith docrve much pral for

the excellent work rendered In thl de
partment during (he year.

at'MtAV MollKINU.

The baividaurt-al- aervlit were wit

by a Urge audieni-ii- , Ihe chiq-- l

being tilled lu It iiIiiiimI capacity.
ihe choir, eoudttcted by Mi limit',
rendoretl ibree anthem, and
Ihe devotional excrciac were led hy
llev, l'part, of Independence, Ihiv,
Alfrt-t- l Kiiuiiuer. of Taylor (net
eliurch, Port laud, preached theacrniuli,
and w ell might (he claw foe! proud In

fortutiNle enough (o wen re ain--

an ablcaiHutkor for the occuaioit. HI
brief preliminary remark congratula
tory of (hi etion of niuniry and thl
jwoplc were llmely and ploaaiitg, , Hit
text Wa taken from the third chapter
of rhUlppUn, thirteenth and foUrtii lith
von-- : 'Hrethnui, I came not myaelf
to Imvc appniicuih!; but thl one
Ihlug I do, forgetting Una- - thing
which are Milud, and reaching forth
unto (hne thing w hlcli are before, I

pre toward Hie mark fur (be pruo of

the high calllngof (ob! ut Chrlkt Jeu,"
The s t'aruiwtly ImphnNCtt in
i ne citis me imMruint or Having a
purpi-on- e purHHw..(ii f,., J'u
mtys, "i in uiir thing I do: I pre

the murk for Iho priite of (lie

high culling lu Chrtt the
The entire which

wit of iieiirly an hour' duration, wa
lUteutil (u with umrkil attention, till

nig lite until or every Itonrer will) a

MirK.i and dcalr to pro furw ard for
a higher prize, Tito ibK-to- bt ail ablo,
pliM-in- attd eloipii'itl eaker, and he
certainly tuverod himtelf with glory In
hi olt'.irt Sunday uioiulng, many ally
ing Hint it wa (lie eritii.et . ruinn
they vcr iiateueil l,

MoMiAV, JcsK LVI,

Monday morning at the regular hour
the atudout ttmrched for the lut lime
(hi year Into (be ehapol, Ul hear the
farewell e, In- - of the faculty, w hoe
remark were timely and imprnmlve,

Monday afternoon (ho cla-(r- c ex- -

erciac were hold. The flmt on the pro- -

gramme w aa Vih-a- I quartette by four

young ladle, which wa well remlerod.
The clat orator, Mr. Umg, wa then
lutriMluced, and did I he cltu honor by
hi plcing addre. Mr. 1 ml ley, (he
elan hbttorian, then proceeded wiih
Ihe tit lilatory of Iho ela Individ-

ually, It wa Imbed well written,
The eXcrcbH- - In lite chapel wore eon-chu-

by an luatrumoutal duel by Ml
Hrtiee and Ml Minnie tiibnoit The
atlilieucc, preecilod by the cla and the
faculty, to the lawn ou the
north aide of the building, whore the
chut tree wa pbtuled with appropriate
ccreuiouie.

Monday evening wm a lime anxlmi-l- y

and iaipiitlently baikod for by tlio
at ii. lent, it Mug tlm evening e amr(
for the U:!ci)U' reimiou; anil well It

might bo, fora moat enjoy able time wa

had, old Miiilcut nieeting each other
face to face ami iudulglng In plnwuit
clutt. Thccouimlttccnn thlaevcnliig'
enteriiiinuie'it wvmingly left not a
lone unturned. The abort programme

which preceded lite wa-la- l cluli wa
with a vocal octette by the Ar-Io- n

club, w hen the addrcH of welcome,
by Mr, Fjohui, and lite ropone (o the
name by Ml Stanton, were dellvetod
In a creditable manner, Ml I.nra
Hutler rcndercil an excellent Inatni-ineut-

nolo, and (lie recitation by Ml

Hyde wa well recited, Prof. Powell'
vocal koIo of coiirw w a encored a he
a I way In hi oloo(on. For the

aeaalon tlie commlltce hud card
dlallihuiml through (he audience,
which were divided Into
period each, mid on (he blank lino

the time a young gentleman and
lady would place their name, and
wore expected to convcre together at
Unit time.

Tt'KSt'AV, Jl Nliiil.

Tuemlay the exercise conltcd of
illhlellc Hpori. Ju the morning Hi'vcral

giimcH of tcnni were played, mid In

the afternoon, Jumping, tumbling, tic,
wore Indulged in. Thl allowed tho
good work dune In thegvnmitHliiiii the

pt year, A game of base ball bet ween
the clitHc of 'HI and 'IU resulted In a
victory for the ill'. iiioHugFence ten-iiI- h

club came nut vlctiiiiou in tho
game of leniii, A game between

the faculty wa begun lint wit not
on account of olio of the prnfc-no- r

getting hi ankle Hprnluctl. The
day' exe:-ii- wore very interesting
and allow that lite phylciil nature, of
thu HttidcnlH in lining developed n well
uh the menial.

Tho graduating exercises Tuesday
evening and on Wednesday were su-

perbly grand. The vnrloim nddrcHses
from beginning tnenil by the graduates,
tlilrly-nin- o in number, scintillated
with Intelligent thought, ami Homo of
IhtcH'orl positively bordered ou tin
UHiiiil brilliancy. Thl wiih the grand-
est epoch In Hip lijHtnry of tho Hclmol.

Had we apace tit our command, we
would elaborate and prove, by compar-
ison with any other col lego In thoHtato,
that the state normal school at Mon-

mouth I hot one whit behind the best
liii) iniislo lu every pnrtlmhir wiw up
to tlto Htiindiird. tlov, Pcnnoyor and
Vetvlnry of State McHride were pre-u- t,

and pleased. Tho governor
Iho diplomas lu hi happiest

ttyh'i and bin romurk. wero nitido of

IKJOISil Y- -
West Side Publishing Company

Jt'NF.21, !.
Fern !i.av-Tw- o small tract of land

near linkis'ii'louei' mostly actio fruit

trv; alo one Ion how I mot with punt
Itntlillnit. lt yrl. nl orchard. In-

quire nl tlil t'llliv,

II KM) Th telephone line- flMIII

Portland M CorvntU ha iv.tohod tmr
town hi It construction, CIioa" (mn

porlittUm if thought I what I needed,
mi well a cheap (rauaporttttion for the
heavk-- r material of thl ittudaite

sphere--.

That Oi' an. i situ, -- That tmtalcnl

quartette, Homy Patterson, Marsh
Merwiu. It. M, Line, uml L, t till- -

more, left yesterday for a. bear hunt
tvof on the l.lltlo Flk. They UI

ato Mh. bill w ill kill no deer. They
will return next Monday or Tuesday
Tliov w ill bring hack much tbdittuda

heap of Mind you, tlioy will

kill no deer; they area

quartette.
PASJ-K- I's H' NVe 111111 Oollfcw

tliiit we appreciated llu Invitation
which we have received from the
various college lu tho slate b attend
tllolr respective Ootlltltoltoemollt t'X- -

crvi. One or two college, how ever,
have seen lit to pa- - ly some of
the newspaper nt lewt, Hint while we
attended for the high regard vi have
for the Institution, yvt we Ml that wo

were almost Intruding.

Thk Camskkv.J, R lihotU hit
the Itoimror delivering the tlrst fruit lo
the new ciiiinery ttt Independence,
ImA Monday ho delivered forty-tw- o

dollar worth of cherries, which wvr

gathered from four tnt-s- . The cannery
ha- roliitiielieed operation and will
soon U running tit full blast. They
will I able to eau all tho fruit that onii

ioiatilly ho delivered lottioni, so (he
farmer need not l afraid of over-(oeklu- g

It. Hrlug your. fruit right
along.

Nkw ltoAtt.M. K, MtMirv, i:vrviw
r of the district south of iho city, h

Just fluWol hl rt of riwl from tho

rriwifi hill r"tl lo lmloiiomlcttrv -- or

U ptllllt 0IJHWtl ltllto'llllollit Htf

linn hnI ton moil t wttrk. Tint xuifr.
vlsmr of the dUlrU't hoyoiul ha h'.x jutrt
of tht work nhtiiwt oomohtoil, ul th'
roil will In vry short tlmo In' i itit
mul rttly for tho trnvot, ThU w III It

Rmit tlilnjt for liiili iHMnU uoo, Kltii's
tlmt city the Iraito of u gnxl oi

thti oouiitry tlmt hnx horotofore lui'l
not much of Biioiiilot In any disvotioii,

Stuff infill.

t)H U IW lU ttTKl'. ' 'S,t
nuunl tiHHUin,; of tho .tookl-lil- on, ot j

the ldk Touiity nt MomMtnttb.
j

lite Htriviors aim tmnvrtw orv ont-nn-

IHrwtorn: I. A. Miierum. I'. I., t'wni
Ml, J. It V, lSutlor, V. S. 1'ou. ll, Jon.

Cravftt, Isuiao SititnMii, mid J. 11,

Stump The Whirr ohiou by tho
director wore I. A, Miu'niui,irinilotit;
1'. I.. t'amoU'll, vlee iiYldont; Irit t',
('aiiit'H, ntuhtor. The

abow'tnl tlmt tho of (hi
bank nearly duuhhtl I lie it year
over the jirovioiiii yr ThU U aurt-l-

a KimmI liiilionllon of Monmouth' ftw

j rily fiiimiolidly. j

Tub Sr. Cm .viilix-T'I- hiI jirmoo ofj
botol inou t'. V. Ktiott li . of iho St.
Chariot. I'.ift. u id. Orofon, ban u riiro-- l

an vxteudod loa-- o iiu tho iri! rty, j

CiiHtitliii of IHl liiro mud rominndliiiiH

m.mii-i- , iih ri'l.iiir.uil attto'hoii, uml i

all othor iii'Hlrrii ooiiVfidoiin. Mr

Kiinwlo li'iajiHt had tho room, tiilr-- i

way, iinl li.illmriyi, liowiy iutilt'ii
i

throiihoiit, and now t arix't? have Im--

laid In Iho Mom, In tho liulUviit, ami j

lu the nrlor. In faot, the lnt-- l Im

btfU llter.itly roftiniWhed from bnae to

turret, and isi a ohiiu mid tidy it a
new pin. No man (root hi

more kindly than doe Clmrley, and
no one eiu m.tku hU ftiionta fool tiuno
at hoinu.

A Fbatkiix.vi. Viki t. in the 1'ith

lust. Mfiitor. I). V. 1'ollnu', A. II.

Cherry, M. O. Putter, II. IltrufbU-rjj- ,

W. H. Hawley, and A. Jtitgloy, of
Homer LhIk K. of J', of thin-city-

visited I.aurid I.ialjtn No. 7, Alimny,
mid aaalated In eotiforriiiK Iho third
dejrrie ou four eatidtdutin. After the
work wu coneludotl the ludbunf Iho

Alpha loil(?e No. 1, aerved an oIobuiiI

mipMT. Two long tuhlt wore apreud
wit h til thedolieiioio Unit hourt could

wlali, and all ex preened their itratitiide

by luurty iildulmeiH' e lu the Mime.

Mm. P. It. Marshall hakod n cake for

the oeranion roprowHitlittr tlio emlili'iiiu-tii- ;
rank of the order with the lnlilal.it of

the wime, F. II. , In the iviitor. It
wuau positive After the

nil nmrehed into the K. of
1'. hull, whieh iHllnixhed up in Mlmply
a (rand and Unullful Htylo, mid li

tened to the munii: nlid tm.it until
nearly 2 o'rlnek. The vWil lux brelhren
are under iiuiny ohlintloim to the
member of Unit loilsfi' for the kind ami
rure etitertiilnuient reoolvi'd.

Two Iti'NAWAVft- ,- ICiuly In the uf
Utiiooii liwt I'riiliiy, one oi A. NoIhom'm

nravl tonniH, driven hy Mr. (inxwiwuy,
when near J. J. Donmiio'H reiidenee on
Monmouth at reel, beeaiuo frlKhtemid
und uncotitrollulile mid ran dowti wiM

(ttrei;t to Main, where they turned to

the left and ran a bioek and In iitlenipt-lli-

t" tl,r" K'i up C alrcet they run
BKultiHt tt" eleetrle-llnh- t piwt where

they Jerked Ioohh from the wnnn mid

run o coujile of bloeka, wlieii they
htop)ed theniHi'lven by riinniiiKon cueli

side of a tree and t!imlii( fimtciied hy
the lines. J nmkmir the HuhI turn
mentioned with the wnj.mii they ran
Into Jhiiiok Power, who had Juat driv-

en Jf. Hirne.liberg'8 fini) blaitk mure out

of Damon A fiHik'ti livery Htiihlo in a

bran new hiiifiry, whli h they upwjt,
throwiiur tho driver out. The mure

Jerked Iduho from him and went i the
Ktreet like n dart. Hhe run lo tho end
of 0 afreet and over a bank of the, biiyou
about twelve foot hitfh, iilh;hliii( In

water gome, elht or ton feet deep, and
would have drowned if panic had nut

arrived upon tho worm at the time they
did. They cut her Inoao from tlio en
taiiKlemetit In the harneaa and jit her
out with hut Utile Injury to lierHclf,

No one wan much hurt and the team
received no Injuries to "peak of, hut the

wagon and higy were uImot total
wreck.

story, and an examination of tlift osve
milled It. Sulllvsn U mental nd
phyaloul wreck s the result of bki inf.
ferlng. Wilson ha disappsftred,

Jt'Nl 21.
The Dumocrallc Datloual oonvestlou

met In Chicago to day.
WhlU new French cruiser w a toti-

ng her iiiachlncry yesterday, at Brest,
France, bolh'T-lies- d wa blown out.ftiid
nrti-c- or twenty men lot their live.

Near KiiiplreClty, Or, A IL Hlnth
and Andrew Wkkman quarreled over
tlie right of way on ft roftd. Wick man
raised crowliar to strike Hlncb, when
the lalU-- r hot hhn dd.

Dr. C, A. Brlgg, Lymon Abbot, Dr.
H KDecosU, and Henry Wlawn, alt
prominent clergymen of New. York,
enrolled themselves lo tho auxiliary
league of the Salvation Army. By
this action they signify their approval
of the objects And methods of that
orgaiilwitlou.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Home very nice lounge at F. An- -
tl ne's,

Wall pai?r In endk-- s variety at F.
Anstine's.

Bijou oonfectlouary next door to
postoffice.

Hbelley 4 Vauduy n are closing out a
lot of corsets at half price.

Clothing never was si cheap aa it 1

at Hhelley k Vaiiduyn's.

Shelley 4 Vanduya are dolug tlie
clothl ng business of the city.

Go to W. K. (JoodelPa for durable
ftsHwear of any and all kind.

If you want house furnishing goods
call on F.Anstiueat Monmouth.

Ice cream, soda, and Imported clsan
V all kind at Mr W.H. Whi leaker's.

For the finest candies and confec-

tionary la the city, call at P. C. Patter-
son's.

Tlie latest styk of parasols at Shel-

ley & Vanduyn's. The best value la
tho city.

If you wish to buy trash do not go to
Stockton & Henkle's a they have only
the bt.

P. C. Patterson always keeps on
hand a full supply of Havana and Key
Went cigar.

Hlg bargains In clothing ftt Bhelley
4 Vanduyn's. Take advantage of the
big discounts.

Only few of those Golden Gate
conk books left at T. W. Estea'a. Call
and get one free.

Ijidies' crt-ar- brocaded novelty suit
at Shelley 4s Vanduyn's. . Just the
tiling for graduating costumea.

Stockton 4 Hetikle had their hands
full last Saturday attending to the
want of their numerous customers.

Try Strong's restaurant, Westaoott 4
Irwin, proprietors, when In Salem.
Meals, first-cla- ss in every way, 25 cents.

Ladies, it will pay you well to call In
at Stockton A Henkle's and see their
elcgaut line of drees goods. It la just
splendid.

Stockton Hetikle bought their
clothing, shoos, hats, gloves, suspend
ers, aud some dress goods, direct from
the manufacturers for cash.

You can get a good cigar a T. W
Katea's for 6c, and you can set a fine
cigar for 10c; aud if you want some
thing way up Hue, be has It for 15c

Send your laundry to the Salem
steam laundry. Mr. Gotf, driver of the
Salem stage, will take It for you.
Leave orders at the upper livery stable.

Ladies, if you wish to see something
gay and handsome in the line of sun
shades aud parasols, do not fail to call
at Stockton 4 Henkle's. They have
them. .

Ou account of the hard times and
money being scarce, I will nearly give
good away for thirty days for cash on
the block. And do n't you forget it.
T. W.Kstea. ,

0'Doiiin.ll Alrvlneare selling more
buggies and carta than all other houses
In Polk county combined. Why! Be
cause they are selling better goods for
less money, auu nave Uie largest ana
most complete stock to choose from.

Do you like to smoke a good cigar? If
yon do call at T. W. Estes'a. He has
tlie largest and most complete assort-
ment of cigars in town, both in 6c. 10c
mid loo goods.

Stockton 4 Henkle are justly proud
of their large and very handsome stock
of drees goods, ladies', gents', and chil
dren's line shoes, men's, boys' and chil-
dren's clothing, all lu Uie latest styles
aud best of goods.

If you are at all particular about tho
looks of your collars, cuffs, and shirts.
you will send them to the Salem steam
laundry, where they will be turned out
wun a glossy nntsn mat is elegance
itself. Prices very low. Leave orders
at the Salem stage barn.

There is no place in Oregon where a
better meal is served than at the res
taurant of Westaoott 4 Irwin, 271 Com-
mercial street, Salem. Courteous at
tention, a tine meal, and the popular
price of 25 cents, have made this
house the headquarters of everyone
who has occasion to dine in Salem.

THE CRADLE.

LUCAS,-- In Monmouth, June 19,
1S02, to the wife of Frank Lucas,
hoy.
Mother aud child are doing well, but

the father Is so happy that fears are
entertained of his recovery. ,

Ritvklen'i Arnica Salv.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohllblaina,
corns, aud all sktu eruptions, and posi

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by any drug-
gist.

Molln to Harryplok!-- ,
;.

We, the undcrslgued, employ this
method of giving notice that we pos-

itively forbid anyone to hunt or pick
berries on our logging camp claim on
the Luckiamute. We have suffered
considerable loss of property In various

ways, hence we are compelled to give--

this notice. Any person violating tho
above will be severely prosecuted.

PllHSOOTT A VEN8S.

MONEY TO LOAN, v

On Improved farms, in sums of $2,000
and over, by li. Goldsmith,

Agent,
PustafUoe box 40 Portland, Or.

H. H, LINKS, UNDERTAKER.

H. M.Llncs takes this opportunity to
state to the public that he is prepared
o move corpses from one graveyard to

another In better condition and at
more, reasonable rates than any ou
else.

vWtlug W. F., Crey and family thl
Week.

Mra, Pete Cook t mi i vllt lo rel-

ative and friend Hi Independence
till week, ,

Mr. and Mr Young, uf Portland,
vMtcd her piironl, Mr, and Mix I.

daggett, uver lat Sablmlh,
Marcu Hcbrlng, of Ahiln, cut hi

fiit quite anverely the fore part of the
week white lahlug Nome bruh.

We ackimw lode a plea-a- nt cull at
Monday from Mi jilhinleiir niul
Mm, Dorindfe, Call agidn, liellt.

We In auuounoe that Mr. I).
V, Puling I quite tick. We lrut her
nine will not prove to bo of a very

nature.
We am orry In utate that J, M.

Mitchell w a thrown by nun of the Ml
lu Id planing mill afew dayRlueeaiid
received a evoru injury n hi right
kure.

W,' A. and C. (I Huntley, of tlregou
City, w ho are making a bicycle lour
unite valley, Mti.pxs u our city II day
thl wiH-- to vlll llielr friend, Frank
liurclt,

Mi Katie WhiH-le- from

her vWt to friend at Portland Ttie- -

lay accimmnled by Ml Annie
Kern, w ho will vlolt with lo r a couple
of week.

Caleb fiavl and wife, of Corvalll,
are vining rricuit auu rolatlvm in

Independence and vicinity thl week,
The eld folk aluay have a cordial
wet. nil io In our Iowa.

Warivn Crcwiy arrivml In Iudciu- -

ilence lat Tuesday oh ft vlt hi hi

parent and friend for ft few- - week.
He tin I ecu aloM'iit month
and we are clad lo ce him back hkiiIii

I lie ir sihii onioewa tlie
of n plonwiut call from Mi

M d.it and Ml MIIU r, and Mr,
I.ymi and Pitit, of Albany, lal

When in our tow n, cell again
friend.

Prof, (icln, the new accMon to the
nieiilt at Miiniuouth, and lamlly, have
arrived from Aahlaiid, and ftikcti up
their home In ald phttw
to taking up hi w ork in the inirinaj

next year,
J W. F.ve, formerly a No. I block-inll- tt

of tA'wUville, pulk etuinly, Im

removed lo Whcutlaud, Vaiuhlll
eon uty, w here he w ill euinme largely
lu Ihe blaekitmithing litiaincm, We

cun r'.iiiiineiid him a a find eiitw

HiirUiiiiiu In'eivry line of hi trade.
Mew-r- . F,d. Owoii, Jutiiiny Ilow.

man, M. Mercer, f"ti. Maxfleld, J. 11.

Jtin.i, Adam llartman, mid W. W
1,1 una, went lUhlug tip to Fall Citv
lii.t Sunday, returning Monday
morning, They eangltt ouiew here
ltecii forty and 1,'hki, nobly de-

pending upon w limn you ak about it,

Mew.ni. IL II. Taylor mill A S. Iwke
retiirnral from their California lrli lied

Salunlay, i'1'ti Saloui. They were ab-'i- tt

nearly four wei k, vl.lllng the
whole talo, but giving the mHithom
K.rtlnn Hpoclal attention. They found

the weather quite W arm, and they y
that during their entire vllt they
found no (bat would couqiare
all around w Itti the Willamette valley,

lllllll. Alllllt Al .

UTrtJi rAi-A-

TburH.hiy,Juno 10 -- tl Hallo, Ht'J..;
Sam N St lml: T S Hacbel.

, II Hamburtror, M FrlndVr, H F;
Waller L Touxe, W tlbtiru; K C Mt
rill, Puvnliup; W A Huullev, C (I
lluniley, (in-ao- City; II F. Wlntrath,
and ltent, Sdieiti; T 1. Weaver, Cor-
valll.

Friday. June 17- .- Plnk Patlerwin. J
It Ukc,eltv;D It lluh, W F. King,
Juine Mef'raeken, Then Colder, Win
MclutiMh, A P llraillev, A Sculel. II I)
Stuart, At i KiiihIc, Portland; S M
Co.i-r- , S F; ft A Smith, Salem.

Saturday, June In, A Percott, Sa-

lem; II (iiilniiin, Chlcagii; W K
(ianatdicr, Hoo F Newton, K W Fliu,
J J iK'tta, Portland; Win and Hurry
Miller, Joint and Jim ili Adam, Clark
Smith, Freddie Fm-uian- , Willie Oko,
Frank Shattuck, Chatincy David,
Jaiuo Flanery, Cliemawa; I. Abra-

ham. Lincoln! Cha J Foer, Ah-laiid;-

Itlcltuioud, Dalla.
Kuiiihtv, June 111 J D Murphy, I A

Miller, W II Whltcaker, W I, H.lgln,
city; II M Thompson, Sutton, Neb; Dr
A J Sliuutp, Salt in.

Monday, June '.n. F S Tano, W
Tarpy, DC Mlntii, H P Hmldln. J A

l.iihriuii, S Vortlicutt, Cha William,
Uitrolii ii iki, I) I, Wade, O A Ful-

led, I lurry N Cnttlo.Hitlcm; W II Join-- ,

S Portland; C 8 Farrow,
Fiigcnc; ; Yarnc, Amity; V C (lar-re-

Dalhia; K I, Dinhmw, Dayton,
Tuedav, June i!l Ml Miller, Ml

Minion, Will I .yon. F W Pro(, A It

Camp, D l Motilton, Albany; W II
Itayiuond, W 1) I'ape, Porthuid; F J
Tiiompnoii, Corvalll; Harry N Cottle,
lit Urlll'it, Kd Sleiichrink, S Mule-Di- n

ii it, Salem; W I HeyiniliU, Dalla.
Wed itemlay, June A PeebloaJ

Verna Perkiua, Tlio l.ahiir, Me.Miiiti-Villo;A-

l.vda, Forest (irove; Felix
Iiniwood, Crtleago; A Willi, Jiillu
Frliiileland, Portland; M R ( ierrelaeu,
Taeotua; H H Diahrow, Dnyion;A()
Keyt, Perrydalo,

CitlHt-r- Cumin! I riirnil

with local application, n they eamiot
reach t ho aeiil of the dloae. Catarrh
In a blood or conHtlltilloiml iIIhoiiko, iiihI
lu order to cure It you lined take Inter-mi- l

remedlit. Hall' Catarrh Cure I

taken Internally, and n.-- t dlrcutly on
the blood mid iiuicu Hurfacei Hall'
Catarrh Cure m not a quack medicine
II wa prescribed by one of the IkhI

pliyalelaiiH lu (hi country fury our, anil

iu regular It la

bcHt tonic known, coin-blue-

wllli tlie IichL lilnod purlller,
acting directly on the miicu .

The perfect combinat ion of the two In- -

gredlunla la what producca Hindi l

rcMiilt In curing luilanii. Hend
for tcHtlinonial, free,
F. J. Ciiknkv & Co,, Prop,, Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggie, prleo Vm,
....... .,.... ,

A I.KTTICIt IIIIIM Hill. WAIlllltN.

llAltlllMON iNM't'tTIITH,
CllOUtU'l,, llt I...... 1)1 tutu) I
V ', Hi', i f IV,, ill ll' M , niiM, j

Mi: V. IK frvlnfi, M I, Jt. Jl, Chth,
liKlciinttciwr, Or. DKAtt Sin: N'out

report of our liiiMU ball boya I encour-
aging, ami Ih a limtler of pleiiHiu-- to
note. The hoy upcik In high ternif
of prnlHo concerning their reception at
lndcHiudeiice, ami of your genuroin-Ircntuient- ,

In view of all the facta ho fur re-

ceived I ahull HUrtpend the rules and
allow the boys to go Saturday next
'SaU IiihI., uh reiiucHtcd, and bono ai
equally pleiiHiint time will bo had,

Very truly vours,
C, V. WahhKiV,

Superintendent.

Sittmluy iioriiin for tho ruli,
Mllli-flmk- oili WHlor. nmUII klmlo

of rt'frthliit tlrltika lit IIUmwoiu'ii,

1 hlit nit floodlit milto, 'Hi'
14 If yon wmil ouoixti It liofoos you
Imy K AiikIIiu.

I'oif 8AI.K t'MKAI'.A HlH oIuHIiIhT

mto, it ivnior tullt, hiiI m rtokln
olmlr. Jmiulro nt thl unit, tf

Lot nil uo lo I'ftlld t'lly to w'lohmU'
Ui Konrlli, niul ihu oiuhuiukp tho ox

tonilon of tho tool or lino to tlmt olnt.

IhV, txtttlo IVttft w III litihl illvluo
r lo in tho KvunitoUoitl ohiuvli

Smnhiy niuruliiit. All iHrtlliilly In
viumI

Thor w ilt In iin nohliitf aorvUt In

tlm t'hiUlliiu fhuroh noxl Humhiy
iiioruliiii only. All mv wi'Uiuno, l.
V, rulliirf. 1'iiftor.

Mior t'yru tillwtHi hml lln nil

fortiiuo to vory novorvly iuiimIi hl fin-Ui- r

tvtvntly, ami It mny I tioovwary
to roinove it llttlw of tho tul of It

IVi not j home wHhmit llrnt (io.
(litK "no of lh.o fmioy hnokotii of
hijott tsinfivtlohory At Mr. V, H.
Whltoukor'a, no!tt ihKr to the Hitortloe

If ymi wiittt H Mtoe mrn of Milttmu,
out lUli, or ittursHiti, tjo to thst, Mtuitjli-t- r'

now fob nmrkot, on Miilu niiwt
ti t thHir to F, II, J.ol' mint
nwrkot.

Tho lvt)iiirliit! modioli U n (Utnf or
tw ootsi, I'litrtok'n I'lll. Thoy not only
ityio hut i)Iohiim Urn w holo nynloui,

mid purify tho IiUmhU For win ly all
ilowlofii,

Mimt UoU'rlUI hvi'lvwl
!i iiulvioo Kti r of now iHitloM from tlio

Htul ilotirt(iuut lut Momtny, ('nolo
,S;iiii Ih miroly ittirtlul towahl tho

(loiiitmiMor.
m U'twtuMI liuli'iirmloiu' ml

MtMutiimth n lonthor ihuh for tlotihW

luuk, Tho mxlor will I ultnlily
hy "inlinti llut wiiite to Sml

A t;i!o, Siiloiil, t)rt'oii,
TUo l:ikot luivtiiiij t Mol'oy, lt

Sutiilay, si tjulto wrll Httouitotl, The
iitl vu lit th.it ooiitnmtiUy lire nil wi ll

(i tin, mill the hoiltllty of the oo

oiwiim jj ivo ovh.liMioe uf ft hI'y nl
innx'Miti io'U.

Tho book we tulvfrllned lnntwn k,
"I'liil.vtlnit or Krw Trmlo?" will be

hi rr In n wook or ton day. Send u

t'nftr Imlll.HI ,111,1 tt fwrl.,lll Hlllllto

w,m m

n Uw Wm Work (u) tnrtirqunl.
tlmi ever pul lithod.

I low w ell wo rememU'r Kftutd'

un'thor' attlo, mi fmi-mi- t w ith metll-U-

root and herl! Poor old ul,
lunv pni'iou thoy (wetnt'd to her! And

yet, one bottloof Ay or' SurMtpnrilla
would do mure thmi her w hole

oolleoiion or "yarl."
A a IiIimhI purltler,the niont eminent

phjiiiiiu prowrtlte Aver'n Sri.
rlllii. It in the moat iHiworfnl com.
hhmtioii of vojj.'t.ihlo alterative evor
oltortHl to the pulilie. Aiprliit and

family medletne, It may be freely utttl !

by old and y otitijf alike.

The plan for the now church are

completed, ami prow-n- t a very attract.
Ivo church hulldiliif. The bid will be

let in a few ihiv, Hlid will b puhllnhcd
In ilmi time. Within a few hundred
diitliir of ii mihiiienl um ha already
Ihcu miliKcrlUHl for tho erection of
nciit church.

l. M Kleut.en riHulvctl a letter from

W, M. I)arlin ik Co., eommimioii uicr-cha-

of Portland, which greatly
irnie (lie Hour manufactured at the

White Star mill. We are (jlad to oe

that thU Hour I liieotiuit with uch
umierai iipproval. The inw mill I

I'uliili il, and a lartte algn on each
lde read. "White Star ltoller Mill,"

The waniiimxe for the atoraite of grain
I under way,

Mr. W. M. Terry, who hiut In

the driiu biilnea at F.lkton, Ky., for

the piwt twelve year, nay: "Cham.
l rUilu' CciiK'h Iti'iin-d- give bettor
witlcfnetlon than any other couh mod-ielii- e

I have ever Hold." There I (food
reawm furtlil. No other will cure a

cold o ipilekly; no other l m cerlalil a

preventive and euro for croup; no other
alhirii o much relief In cum-- of
w liooplnif (Irtish.- - For wile bv all med-

icine ilealeln.

Mln KmIo ltolH-rtMii- i Informed our

reporter that nhe ha received notiilea-(io- n

from (lie pi win I department that
till poHtollleo will be niiide a presi-

dential ottlee the tirt of July. Till,
we think, I certainly more milwlaullal
evidence of the teaily Kr'iwth of our
town. M Im Klo diwrvea coiiKriitula-tto- u

for the careful manner lu which
aite conduct the biilie. of the
olliec. The lnsiecior complimented
her very highly upon her

hen lie wiih here on III iinutiiil

vlalt a few dava l nee.

Thk t .ki.kiikation. t lie mNlera for

the Fourth of July celebration nt Full

City are out, and the programme Ian
follow: Tlie parade, headed by the
Fall City bra hand, will meet 111

front of tlie hotel at Ida. m.Hharp, and
march Id the grove, where the

will lie held. Firat will be

musdc by (lie bund, after which tlie

of the day, Frank Hutler,
will make, a few remark. After prayer
there will he another aelectlon of iiiiihIc

by tlie bund, and ulngl'iS by the choir,
when the orator of the day, J, H. N.
Hell, will bo , Introduced, Tho baud
will then clone the morning programme,
with u miiHlciil Hidectloti. Tho after-noo- n

excrclMc will coiihIhI ofu faiitii-H- e

pitrado ut 1 o'clock, after which the

following ract-- will coriimonoo at 2

o'clock for liberal pri.e which will he
anuoiinceil on tlm grounda;
fool race, ladle' foot nice, Hack,

egg, ami wheelbarrow raci-M-
. The day',

eiilerlaiiiinent will conclude with a
mutch game of hull, mid a grand
torchlight tiroeewdon and lire-wo- rk

In tho evening. Tlie Declaration of
Independence will bo read by Prof.

Iteynolda, wlliHCMervlecH hud not been
(iec'urcd at the time of printing the
pouter, hence tlie nmmlon, ' The e

extend a cordial Invitation to
all to o.omo and colclirute our nation-i- d

day at Full City.

epicure. The table ileooratlon were
beautiful ami t with xiiuh exqulalte
taste, Tlie Monmouth baud ilimihl be

heartily encored for their excellent tnu
ale In appreciating the prewnoe of m
innny gucl from far mid nenr. The
Hun, N. Ih Hutler I truly ft matr In
handling lawtprandlal affair , The
ret of u were exoeplloually fine In do-

ing full JuNtlce to the "prandial" part
of the ooetwiloii, More tliu "pol" part
In'Kiiu, We should Ilka to k of the
preldeitt and faculty, but allow u to

Ju! ay that they are the right men
and women In the right place, live
hundred aludeiiU wllj iimtrlclilule In
thl cIkniI thl full, and the state,
through II lHrd of regeuU, houhl pro
vide ample nsiiit at the earlleat KMlble
moment, Fvery child In the ataUl of

Oregon, and many beyond tlie atate
Hue, feola the tHluoatlotial piilaatlon of
tlilaatale not uml eltoo.

Following will le found the name
of the graduate, am) alo the ubject
of their cmv;

Mildred Jmoli, aalutalory eaay.
Frauel (Inllowuy, "Tlie

Auierli-a- (ilrl."
II. C. Htiabuell. "The Cruandc; their

Cauae alnl Flt'ocl."
H, CJara Hall, "The lliiln of Time."
J. M. Wil, "Why do We rUlumlo."
u. S. Dwi.-r- , "A Little Ik Will

Sink a tinat Ship."
noriiert Jordan, "Jiy rerevernoe

We Succeed."
Anna Stm-kton- , "Tlw Year."
Mary CimiIon, "llew to th Line. Let

the Chip fall Where They WilL"
w. ii. I'owvii, "inueiiendviil

Thought."
Nettle (iron ml, "The Hun."
May Wait, "Und ft Hand."

A. Miller, " lite F.iooueliee of Ae--
Ill'll."

F. Shank, ."tirade lu Society.
It, C. Miller, oration on lUlueatlon.
tier! rude H 11 lev. oration. "Awake!

Take Your Place. '
I . 1.. Frawr, "IVwonal Influence"
Cora V. Snell, ontilmi, "Hetu-- r tti

Weavp In (he Web of Life Hrhht
aud (ioldou Filling."

Italpli M. Itutler, uralliHi, "The I'rea--

otit Age,"
lUiiiluiNii, oration, "Thl. too.

Will Fall."
II. II. Ijike, oration, "Our Preeeiit

lime lathoCrltii-.i- l Point."
I.ucy Wade, orailoii, "Virtue Sfeure

Uappfitc!."
Aita ! int(r. oration. "Hamiuer

aud Anvil."
I. It. Shirley, oration. "The educa

tion of the Future."
Mary tialloway. oratinn. "Tolllnir

Toward light."
olive Iaiiuc. orallmi, "We Hulld Our

Own MottllliietltM."
IMaCurrln, "A Noble Ambition."
M V. Hanson, Swallow

!. Not Make a Stiininer."
W. II. Idgt-rwtm.1- , "Tho Future."
Hoae llmiNou, "Killer Kvery Out--

Ir "
Futlly Ibwcker, elaa ptem,
Maud Williamson, "Uloty to the

Crown."
J. Om-a- r Holt. "How Shall We Man

Our Ship."
Mary siring, valedictory. "ot for

Ourw-lv- Alone,"

IIKIMON,
The pngruutm fur the alumni rv--

u n Ion of 'l wa a follow:
Mualo by 1 udopendence orchestra.
Iiilnsluctloii of of i'J. by Pmt- -

Idcnt CampU'll.
Addn-- of Wclcoiite, by Ml Clara

(lard, clam of '!.
lhqione, ty K A. Mlller.clam of "OU.
lnviM-atlo- by Ifev. SyoafiMwe.
"Dream," Mine Kate'tirant.
Annual adilrcHl"IU'fiinti in Politic,"
A. Htichanan, elaa of '(.

"Hungarian lianciw," Mi Hrilce.
lUH'ltatiou, Mis Alice Savage, rlasa

of 'HI.
Annuls, Ml 11 n Hibbard, clus

of 'in.
Hettedlctlon, llev. Sycafoo.
Alter till very entertaining pro

gramme wan concluded, the member
of the aluiunl, the cliis of M'S aud
InvltiHl guest, to the rcaidence
of Mr, S.Cattrou, where they were eu- -

tcrtaincd with music, vitrlou gatue,
and many pleasant clutt.. At 11

o'cliH-- tlie guest were Invited to the
lawn, which wa well lighted, and on
which were many table pread with
a dellclou luncli, which wa partaken
of and moat heartily enjoyed by all
preent. At midnight the farewells
begun, uml while thl pleasant evening
will long be the farewell
loud a feeling of due which caunot
be alleviated'

At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning,
aiKiul one hundred st intent ami visit-
ors left on the boat which was char
tered for the occasion.

A Wmiilur Worknr.

Mr. Frank Huffman, ft young man
of Hurllngton, Ohio, state that he had
lieeu under the euro of two prominent
physician, and uml their treatment
until he wiut not able to get around.

They pronounced hi ease to be n

and Incurable. He wa per-
suaded to try Dr, King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, cough and
oolds and at that time was not able
to walk iicroh the street without rest

lug. Ho found, before he had used
half of a dollar bottle, that he was
intuit better; ho continued to use It
and Is y enjoying good health. If
you have any throat, lung or chest
trouble try It, We guarantee satlsftio
lion. Trial bottlo free at any drug
store. .

Hup Slav,
I am prepared to furulsh hop stoves

to anyone needing thorn. Call at .the
new foundry, Independence.

Jas, A. lionmiTS,
Proprietor.

A New Klnil nf Imui Slice.

For twettty-flv- o cents you can Insure

yourself and family tignltist any bad re-

sults from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer. One or two doses
of timmbcfhilu's Colic, Cholera aud
Diiirrhioti Itemedy will cure atty
ordinary ense. It, never falls nnd Is

pleasant and sate to hike, No family
can nllord to bo without It. For sale at
2T aud fit) cent per bottle by all mod
lolne dctilers.

I.O.ST. ,

Hluo-blac- or mouse-colore- shepherd
dog, scar ou loft shoulder, Black dog,
with white breast, was with bliu.
Anyone who will return them to me
will be suitably rewarded.
83 It .., F. 1). liBwm. him well for, a few days. In one of his


